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CBose tilts feature at MAGEE'S

GreeEi, barb softball
Biffar, Flock, Fits
turn in good pitching
performances in gomes

Intramural softballers played
again yesterday, with three games
in fraternity leagues, and three
barb games.

Johnny Bffar tinned in the
day's Btellar performance as he
held Delta Tau Delta to one hit
as his team, the Alpha Gamma
Rho's, won 3-- Only hit by the
losers was by Bill Sawtoll, first
man up in the first inning. It was
a League 2 game, with Ed Dosek
pitching anJ Bob Van Norman
catching for the Dolts.

Acacia's win.

Marv Plx k of Acacia and Thi
Delt's Clark hooked up. in a six
inning dual in League 5, which
the Acacia s finally won, 5-- The
winners scored three in the third,
one in the fourth, and their win-

ning run in the sixth and extra
inning. Th$ Phi Delta scored once
in the first, twice in the third, and
once in the fourth inning.

In League 4 Don Fits hand-
cuffed the Phi Psi's for the Farm
House after the first inaing, the
Ag boys winning 6-- 1. Matteson,
first man up in the first inning
for the losers, hit and ncored later.
Warren Radtke pitched for the
Phi Psi's. with Matteson catching.
Catcher Baird paced the winners'
attack.

In a hot ba b game, the QT club
rallied to beat the Ag College
Boarding Club, 4-- 3. The boarding
club rcored three times in the first
inning, with Kiehmond, Miincr ana
Bever crossing the plate, but
Pitcher Busacker settled down and
the winners scored once in each
of the first four inning. On the
mound for the losers was Carlson.

Mac's lose.

Brown Palace beat Mac's 7-- 2,

sooiing one in the second, three
in the third, and three in the fifth.
Geoi ge Young, pitcher for the los-

ers, was responsible for bis team's
two runs in the second inning,
smacking out a homer with George
Aubeit on ba.se. Vic Gottula
caught for the losers, while the
winning battery was Bauer and
Schleusner.

Baldwin hall rallied in the
fourth ining to nose out Johnson
hall 2 in the other barb game.
The losers had scored twice in the
third, but Kiser, Carroll and Har-
ris crossed the plate in the fourth
to win the game. Other Baldwin
hall score came in the first inning
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KU Relays
draw Huskcr
track team

Wibbels-Shir- k discus
duel promises thrills
for meet at Lawrence

Kansas Relays, to be held Fri-

day and Saturday at Lawrence,
Kas., will draw contestants from
all over the nation, representing
the tops in amateur track men.
Nineteen universities, 23 colleges
and 13 junior colleges are sched-
uled to have entries in the meet.

Feature of the meet to track
fans all over the country will be

the special mile between Kansas'
own Glenn Cunningham and Chuck
Fenske, former Wisconsin star.

Wibbels a favorite.
Edsel Wibbels and John Shirk

will wage a close duel in the discus
event. Wibbels threw the platter
160 feet 5 inches in an exhibition
last spring, while the Oklahoma
man has thrown it 155 feet ll'i
inches already this spring.

List of Nebraska entries was
not available at the time this was
written, because of conflicts not
yet ironed out in several of the
tracfrsters' Law and Medical
school courses.

Entries in the university class
for the Relays include the Univer-
sity of Arkansas, University of
Colorado, Drake university. Uni-

versity of Iowa, Iowa State col-

lege. University of Kansas, Kansas
State college, Michigan State col-

lege. University of Minnesota,
University of Missouri, University
of Nebraska, Northwestern uni-

versity. University of Oklahoma,
Oklahoma A. & M. college. Rice
Institute, University of Texas,
Texas A. & M. college, Washburn
college and Washington university.

The entries in the Relays in-

clude schools from such distant
points as California. Alabama and
Michigan. Back from the Pacific
coast this year will le Riverside
Junior college, which set a new-recor-

in the college SSO yard re-

lay last year. Tuskegee institute
will represent the deep south at
Lawrence and Michigan State will
be the northern school coming the
farthest distance to the Relays.

Tri Delts down Sigma
Delta Tau in archery

Delta Delta Delta downed the
Sigma Delta Tau archery team
last night by a score of 330 to
139 in the girls intramural archery
tournament.
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is specially constructed to give your foot proper support, rlJS bare-loo- t

comfort H times. In natural or chestnut Gauchohidc, or a com-

bination of both. Crepe or leather solos.
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MacGregor Suits- -

Here's the Vitamin D ol your ward-ro- b... lor they'll get you out in
the sunshine oftener. They're
lor golf and outdoor sports but
they're also useful to slip on around
the house. This is a gaberdine
shirt and slack combination in blue,
green and natural shades.

Skipper Sport Suits- -

be a

Once you become addicted to the
lounge suit habit youll wonder why
you never wore them before. This m JSkipper suit is a natural colored Jr
fabric, well tailored, and ideal for
loafing and acive sports wear.

Sport
Week ends, vacations, loafing . . .
youll find countless occasions to
wear them . . . and countless styles
to select from at Magee's. Short or
long sleeves ... styles

. in slip-o- n or button fronts.

51 and S50

Hare ya VearJ
Magee's DANCE

This year you must
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Leisure
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Shirts- -
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Leisure Coats-- -

Tou'r the doctorl You do your own pro-

scribing when it comes to electing from this
large stock ol leisure coats. We're here to
help you . . . ii you wish . . . but there's
practically no limit to your choice. Nuhby
tweeds, soft Shetland in patterns and plain
tans. We've a coat that will just suit YOUI

si295
Others to $25

Leisure Slacks- -
There's plenty of ZIP in these slacks . . .

in style and in Talons, too. A slack or two
will add countless vcriety to your wardrobe.
In patterns, plain flannel or gaberdine.
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Others to $8.50
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